I. Call to Order at 4:04 pm

II. Roll Call – Alena Ave-Lallemand, Cristian Perez, Elyssa Erickson, Grant Patterson, Joshua Draxten (unexcused), Kara Salmela (excused), Kim Condon, Lexie Leukuma, Mitchell Holt, Timothy Mathison

III. Consent Agenda -approved
IV. Approve Minutes-approved
V. Verbal Reports

A. Executive Officers

President – Grant Patterson
- Meeting with Sam Nelson was canceled

Vice President – Cristian Perez

Public Relations Admin – Timothy Mathison
- Finished the food surveys, thought of a list of possible Facebook posts, and thought of new webpage sign ideas

Administrative Director – Kim Condon

Finance Officer – Joshua Draxten

B. Senators

C. Committees – update of activities

VI. Unfinished Business

A. Bylaw review
- Finished reviewing and updating the Bylaws
- Cristian made a motion to approve the Bylaws, Timothy seconded it

VII. New Business
A. Interview

B. Promissory notes

C. Student Senate budget after GA
   - Cristian made a motion to table Student Budget at the next meeting, Elyssa seconded it

VIII. Advisor – Erika

IX. Good of the Order/Announcements
   A. Student Leadership General Assembly April 10\textsuperscript{th}-12\textsuperscript{th}
   B. MSCSA Scholarship email list due by April 10\textsuperscript{th}.

X. Adjournment at 5:24 pm. Cristian made a motion to adjourn the meeting, Timothy seconded it